
flattie LeBlanc Nabb 

by Police Last

4 Suspicions of Und 
taker Who Laid Oi 

Victim Aroused

Girl Under Arrest E 

longs to Arichat, 

Cape Breton
WALTHAM, Mass., Noc. 23.—1 

Hattie LeBlanc, the seventeen-ye
domestic who was accused 

Clarence F. Glover, her employer, 
an ante-mortem statement with sho 
tog him,
Glover home, where the funeral of 
dead man was held during- the aft 
noon.

old

was found tonight in

Taken to the police station, 1 
girl was questioned and then forma 
placed under arrest.

Since the shooting in Glover's lat 
dry, Saturday night, the police ha 
been searching extensively for M 
LeBlanc until tonight.

The attitude of Mrs. Glover in reft 
ing to visit her husband when he w 
dying in disclaiming relationship wi 
the LeBlanc girl, although the latte 
sister claimed they were cousins a 
in refusing to submit to a police 1 
terview, had caused the authorities 
seek an explanation from her. 
search of her house, in which Miss IJ 
Blanc was found, resulted tonight.

The suspicions of an undertakt 
aroused by something he had seen 
heard in the house while laying a 
the dead body, and communicated 
the police, led the authorities 
search the Glover house for the gi 
Mrs. Glover was not consulted. It w 
In a room on the first floor ot t 
house, entirely apart from the ffl 
which the Glovers occupied on the s 
cond floor that the girl was foun 
Mr. Glover had used this room sole 
during his life. The other rooms j 
this floor are occupied by a minist 
and his family.

Laid prostrate and close against tl 
wall, the police found the girl und' 
the only bed in the room. She shrui 
away as they probed, but when thi 
grabbed her dress, unknowingly, si 
could not pull or run and was lore 
to come out from under the bed. Que 
tions could not intelligibly be asked 
answered between the young womi 
or the police, as she spoke very litt 
English.
Glover in a room above of their di 
covery, the policée hurried the girl 
the police station. Then a watch wi 
set around the house.

Without informing M

At the station, beginning short; 
after 9 o’clock, the girl was pJ 
through an exhaustive questioning. nJ 
interpreter was necessary, making ihl 
inquiry a laborious one. There wen 
present Mayor Edward A. Wa'kei 
who had employed a sister cC .Mis 
LeBlanc, his stenographer, the inter] 
prêter, and several police offt uals 
They were still closeted at mldnighj 

Miss LeBlanc has been in Wa than 
and this country only fifteen months 
comig here from Arichat, C. B., th 
home also of Mrs. Glover. She ha] 
stated, together with her sisters, tha 
Mrs. Glover was her counn, but th| 
latter disclaimed any relationshij 
She has many relatives in Ma».iaclms| 
etts, all of the same general family] 
although some have changed thei] 
French name to its English equiva-l 
lent “White."

HE HAPPENED TO SEE AN AD
For D. D. D. Got a Trial Bottle, am 

is Cnred-

21 Givens St., Toronto, June 20, 1909 
£>. D. D. Company,

Dear Sirs—
I was a sufferer for about two years 

With eczema on the legs and ankles. a 
tried three or four different doctors 
and none of them did me any good, a 
then went to a skin specialist and hd 
was no better.

I was reading the “Sunday Wv.-tT* 
and I happened to see your ad. I am 
■very thankful that I did. I sent for a 
sample bottle and it did me so much 
good I sent for a $1.00 bottle, also a 
cake ot soap. That is all I used and l 
am perfectly well, and I don’t think It 
Will return. I have advised several 
others to use it and the results navel 
been the same.”

(Signed) I. W. CORNS.
The results are the same in every 

case—D. D. D. Prescription instantly 
soothes and relieves the awful itch and 
permanently cures Eczema and all 
kinds of skin diseases.

If you are a sufferer why not try .' >. 
D. D. at once?

For free sample bottle of D. ï). D. 
Prescription write to the D. D T>. Lab
oratory, department J. B., 23 Jordan 
St., Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

MME. STEINHEIL TO LECTURE.

Stated She Will Speak on French Jury 
System.

----------*----------

PARIS, France, Nov. 23.—English 
music hall managers and American 
lecture bureau chiefs are declared to 
be searching the suburbs of Paris for 
Mme. Steinheil in the hope of secur
ing her for their establishments, but 
so far she has not declared what her 
future plans are. It is stated, how
ever, that she is considering the idea 
of accepting a French offer for a series 
of lectures on the jury system in this 
country. If suitable terms can be 
arranged the lectures will be given 
both in France and the United States.
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SUES FOR A DIVORCE
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David Dearmond and Grandson Victims of 
Burning’—Early Morning Btee Spreads 

With Great Rapidity

- wu% «•—
r 2J .L* (
. __ _ v- Depending Almost Solely 

on Th» Country for
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Pictou Husband is a Son of the Late

Joseph Jefferson
■wkwi

1 >■

Its SI V »>-t ,'l X .ents .

A BLOW FOR WOODSTOCK ***** YORK. Nov. 23.—It became 
known yesterday that Christie Mac
Donald,, the comic opeea singer, had 
begun an action for divorce from Wil
liam Winter Jefferson, one at the eons 

.of the late Joe Jefferson, the famous 
comedian and Intimate ot Groves 

! 'Cleveland.
• Through her lawyer, Charles G. Sig
nor of tills city, Mrs. Jefferson Insti
tuted the suit in Buffalo. Mr. Jeffer
son Is. represented by W. F. S. Hart, 
and last Friday the case was sent to 
Preston Albrct as referee, by Justice 
Lambert. It is expected Mr. Albro will 
make his recommendation within the 
week.

Friends at the young couple have 
klrown that their married life was not 
as happv as it might have been. Miss 
MacDonald is rehearsing wti^i Andrew

Mack, who Is soon to appear In a new 
piece under the management of Lew 
Fields. Mr. Jefferson Is touring <a 
Texas In a repertory of the plays 
famous by his father.

They were married in May, 1901 at 
the Jefferson seaside place, Crow 
Nest, Buzzard’s Bay. Europe was vis 
ited on the honeymoon, and for 
time thereafter Mrs. Jefferson

■ :

American Millers Not
5KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. ^-Re

presentative David A. Derainond, 
one of the oldest Democratic .members 
of congress, and hife grandson, W^d- 
dle, seed <, were burned to death lose 
fine that destroyed the Deghbornbone 
at -Butler, Mo., early today. The other 
members of- the family escaped, and It Mrs. Dearmond said she heard no 
is believed none was hurt. " . ' " cry from her husband, and nothing Is

Neither ■ the body at Congressman known of hip experiences.
Dearmond nor that of his grandson Mrs. Hattie Clark, the married
have been recovered, and It Is believed daughter of Congressman and Mrs. 
they were incinerated. Other occupante Dearmond, and the house servant, a 
of the house ait the time of the -fire woman, also slept on the first floor, 
were Mrs. Dearmond and a daughter. They both escapW wltbih a minute af- 

The home of Congressman . Cos»- tar the alarm ot fire was sounded,
mond was situated across ühë street Waddle lieemioha, the dead hoy, was
from that of his son, James A. Dear- the son of James A. Dearmond and 
mond. James started to rush Into -the wan visiting his- grandnarents. 
burning house ig an attempt to save CHICAGO; '• Nov. 23.-David 
fllS ïfcthér, but he ‘wkS restrained by 'Dterlhond - vkts-first elected to the 
thé younger members or the DbatWdnd house of réptestenthtlves from the sixth 
family and neighbors. The cause of congressional district of Irflssouri In 
the fire Is unknown. The house, which 1591 and served continuously. He was 
was two stories In bright, burned one of the best known members of the

I i°wer. a' Democrat and a
Mrs. Dearmond, wife of the ctifi- Well known lawyer. -He wag born in 

greseman, who escaped in her night Blair county March 18, 1844. Hie early 
cloths unhurt, fainted as soon as she life was epent on trie father's farm re- 
!r.a6*e<* **** S«tnin*. When redived ceivtog Mb education in the common 
later riie became hysterical. The first abhools and at Williamsport Dickinson 
she fcaew of the are, she said, was Seminary. In young manhood he 
when she heard her grandson, Waddle, studied In Butler, Mo., and in 1888‘was 
call out that th* house was on fire, named a presidential member. H-e held 
Mm. Dearmond occupied a room on successfully the positions of state at- 
the -flret 6eor, while Congressman toraey and' circuit judge.

Dearmond and the grandson were In 
rooms on the second floor.' THe house 
was' of wood, and- by the time Mrs. 
Dearmond had reached the front yard 
the building was wrapped in flames. 
Fifteen. m1m$tes later it was in ashes.

j
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Shipping, Because They j

5
•1■ Wh^ü Yards and Buildings Are Complete 

All Men. Employed at Woodstock Will 

&e Removed

some
. .. quit the

stage. Later, when they discovered 
their IncompatablUty, she returned to 
her work. Last July the fact that they 
were living apart became known but 
■at that time It was denied that à di
vorce was contemplated, it was re
ported that one source of domestic 
trouble had been Mrs. Jefferson's de
sire to live with her relatives, while 
the husband preferred a household of 
his own. She belongs to Pictou Nova 
Scotia.

Can’t Compete -
' • ."f t:> if < i •

Bertoa Hopes to Handle 

Bulk of Grain OÉp# 

of Continent 1 r

ï
i;-.'

A Wpodstock Hhtn who Is propilncot- 
Ifl' conoaoted; with.$Ue buildlns1' of -tiw 

:sesv .'vorksr At AngDirtook, which the 
4Ç F: te préspp^)». w toe éètah-
llshiiieflt of 'their' Btirthern divisional 
POtot tilfire. expheSg^&’ttie opinion yes
terday that Arnoetbdk’S ;ond fortune 
will place Woodstock on. the hog. When 
the ArooStoOk yard» afl4'tml'.flfngs are 
complete, all the men employed by tjie 
railway at Woodstodk win Ire removed 
-to" Aroostook and tto town Will lose 

llyehhpod and its

>■ > VThc yards, which ar^ as large or larg
er than those at lÉOAdam. have been 
levelled completely, and the buildings 
will all be finished bÿ Christmas. It

is expected that trains will be running 
right through. Sewers and water 
works have -been built as tile yard was 
being constructed. There will, be 60 or 
70 men employed in Aroostook at the 
start. 1

The walls ot the round house, which 
has six stabs, and is tp accommodate 

112 locomotives, are now up. and yvorW 
is being done upon the roof. The round 
house Is constructed of concret». A 
hotel, with main body 70x23 feet/ an* 
an ell of 20-30, a two story building 
heated in modem style with hot and 
cold water, is about completed. There 
are In addition a one and one-half 
story jHink house, 30x 40, and two. dou- 
ble-tehement houses for the use of the 
employes,. ....

1 A.
...F

; mus COUNTvanaaa increasing Its 
Production 4y Le^r r 

and Bounds

tpr COURT 
CASES HEARDa <

■* 1
BOSTON, Mast., Noy. 23—-A tremen

dous traffic from the Canadian West 
to Boston Is indicating that the Cana
dian ports are now handling the busi
ness they should. The built of the 
traffic Is coming from Montreal and 
Buffalo, by way of the Boston and 
Maine system. The New York Cen
tral is also forwarding heavy ship
ments. -.

With regard to the grain situation, 
a leading shipper says: “The grain 
coming through Boston Is mostl/ Can
adian origln.Canada this year Ixa.l mer 
mous grain crop and with navigation 
on the lakes closed, Boston is the nat
ural outlet, though Portland and St. 
John tire no donbt getting their ^hare 
of thfe export traffic. American farm
ers are not shipping grain In any 
quantities. They are governed to 
thrir asking price principally by the 
prices made to toe wheat pit in Chi
cago and that price, at present Is con
siderably above what foreign- buyers 
are willing to _pay and also afteve 
prices at wtrich'-Canadlÿns are seTHog.

gding prices the American miller 
cannot compete With the foreign mil
ler who is operating on Canadien 
wheat. .Canada Is tocrèaeiàgi Its sur
plus production by leaps and bounds. 
With the American movement de- 
oreasins and Cagadtan expands tn- 
creablng it iwatHdr hot be surprising to 
see Boston handling an Increasing 1 
proportion of the surplus grain pro
duction of North America."

Hypnotized Widows 
and* Swindled Them

Seely vs, Francis Kerr 

Co., Limited
ï winsPESE BUIES SB 

ABDUL HAMID’S WAO
m ms in m

WHICH liS DM
A LONG CAKEER EVIDENCE GIVEN

jMarrifxi Ofi One Victira 
to a Genuine 

Marquis

Case Adjourned — Judgment 
Delivered in Another 

Case

I

Proposes to Recoyer $3,. 
009.000 Through Legal 

Ateetix*-...

.Hurries Away Alter 
Accident Boring 

Joy Ride

an
a Mrs. Chapiban's Heart- Throbs to Cupid's 

Dart—rTwo Fortunes Uniteii
PARIS, Nov. 58.—A versatile hypnot

ist and swindler who calls himsélf 
Éene Defer, Count of Chambert, has 
come to the end; of his rope at last, ker to the Equity Court room yester- 
Prefect of Police lupine -personahy sut- day the case ot Seeley vs. Francis 
rested the pseudo count a few days Kerr, Limited, was heard. Dr. A. O. 
ago and locked him up. Earle and Amon A. Wilson, K.C., ap-

Leptte says the -false nobleman is peared for Seeley, and C. N. Skinner, 
Robert Etienne, who, besides being a# 
expert hypnotist, knows much about 
the fine arts. -Etienne wasted his 
ther’s fortune; -sorrow hastened 
death. • ,

Before His Honor Chief Justice Bar-

mr-pT TT? xttit, oo tov, t , A G R-O N, Q-, Nov. £3.— While Joy
Bank of Germany bolds some SfLWW’000 r,iding arBU”d t°wn to a big racing car 
deposited by AbLl^L^vLf^T’^! early this mor"to« James J. Jeffries
wTdeposed ■ fS? SrSESS of S* T ,°f ^

*nrkey atia wh6h, acoczfling to the ca’”s,,ng] injurle3 whlcfc

■asrjrs.is;
through » Irghl Ltron °V,r Mu*1;*1 “ «W. "or. , bl«

It Is learned here *h*t .too Jtoyerial Jeff"
Bank is quite witttog to serrendfcrthe I- keep„tbe ohampion'
money if the order for theialmAbeara Cr°Wd ®ath'
the signature- of the former sultan tkTt J , theatre and was so
authenticated by the special seal ttet Jéffrles wad his party found
adopted by him Whén tne deposit was t ,t0 Ule.lr
made. At that time Abdul Hamid en- Work, a fast auto,
tered Into a strict compact Wtth the d^r’ tendered the nse of Ms big ma- 
offloers of the bank under -which no Cn‘”L -j, _ ,
Withdrawal from this account was to ^
be permitted except upon the author- nhl= ™aJla#er:
l$y at.,the fecial .seal. Apparently the It McCormack and
Turkieh gemernment was .not aware of ITr3”k G^eh- Work driving the
' de - - ; ititittt • • eedentiSTTwrhen; macbtole^et cut for the Portage Goun-

letter 'sent Sy " tHè MBatik to* Abdul -,; TiamsmÆ MSgSaS!r5 SSP

-f irWarded the » Abdul along ;great £erce' Jter ankles and wrists
v rth'Mfe inïbrtoétlen ’tfiWt.’hs'htMtenti were broken and her, body badly cat.

"li ^^ÉlHtoMtbâStlÿb^tow Jeffries dlsayçwared,almost as soon
rpyftF A* 'on "toa a»»he .madtrine came to a stop. Work
tttok for the money but .Ms algnatore remabl6d wtth tbB woman.

Wtei rite' seal
which hè avérréd 1W 1#een lost.

NEW PORK, N. Y., Nov. -23,—A quiet 
wedding at the Hotel St. Rests today 
united two American ;#drnmee estimat
ed at $16,006,008 and $20,000,000 respect
ively. The bride 18 Wry. Wm. Heyes 
Chapman, whom i$jari|rç(iis foreign1 no
blemen sought In Vàinfto wed, and- the 
bridegroom ie Phtlftp viân Valkenburgh 
of this-x-iTy, a deeeenèant of an eld' 
Dutch family, whose personal fortune 
is estimated at $20,000,000.

It -way- only yesterday that the toi-, 
lowing V interview with Mrs. Ch'ap- 
men ‘, was ObtatoedP' by ’ * lo-. 
cal flewspaper. " shall ; not't
m&fry fill my heart tolls meiiito ,*b So— 
and it really hasn't talked for publlca-^ 
tlon as yet," smiled Mrs. Wm. Hays' 
Chapman at the, Hotel et. Regis last 
nktot. . :I : ■

Mrs. Chapman Is probably 
proposed-to-woman in New York at 
present. The siege began the very day 
affer, the death, çf her late husband, 
who left her ah estate valued at 
$10^360,066. tlien she has con
tradicted the report of her engage
ment to a Russian general, only to he 
confronted with au “exclusive an- 
nouneemenrt"- of her Impending union 
with an English lord—and has denied 
that sweet Impeachment juet in time to 
hear of her next "fiance, a Parisian 
count.

certainly did hate most av:fully to 
have me come to America^ I reroem- 

:ber he' said ahhost the very" thing to 
me before I started that he told your
c™,on.dent; m :lcmjfjf*or *re

K. C?., for the Kerr Company. The 
case was adjourned to be continued 
Friday morning at ten o’clock. The 
plaintiffs are asking for a mandatory

Then -Btignne went Into -partners:,l„ « S°T Z™"
wtth his sister in the business of re- ph*intlff gained an Interim
storing paintings. The sister supplied injunctlon to restrain the defendant 
the capital; the brother spent it before cfmPany from building a wharf. The 
the “firm” got a customer. Then Eti- city Jeased the lot t0 the south of the 
enne persuaded his sister to sigh to plaiojiff’s wharf to the Kerr Company 
Iflahk1, which hé filed in, papers mat t0 1?uild a wharf. The plaintiff claims 
ing over to him her share of the'tmiS- that hé has the right of Ingress and 
hess. When she protested -he Showed egress to the southern side of hi» 
the -papers to' the authorities, persua'U, whaff, and therefore, while disputing 
ed them that his sister was insane to' the defendant's right to build the 
make such charges against him and wharf, brings up the question whether 
had her sent to an asylum.

Then, says Jvapine, Etienne trans
formed himself into the Count de 
Cftrmbert. This'title quickly gained for 
him the affection and confidence ot 
aged'and wealthy widow. As she is ç 
firm .believed in spiritualism. Etienne 
anti ‘his accomplices cafled before her 
the shades of -all tor .ancestors, who 
advised her to give -her whole fortune r, 
to Etienne.

He (ton conceived the notion of mar
rying "the widow -to a genutoé marquis.
Before the wedding was celebrated the 
future marquise certified in the mar
riage contract that she was bringing a 
bridal portion of $20,600 to her hus
band. When he asked for the money 
later she answered, much surpris ed, 
that she had given it -to him—and site 
honestly -thought she had—through the 
“Count de Chambert,” who bad van
ished. The marquis divorced -the bro
ken hearted and impoverished old wo
man.

mo
il ertoman

5

“It isn’t that he doesn’t believe that

he did s'q want, ine «£r«toM^ him be
fore i cgme over here/.fojK-he was sure 
I woul»; bg persttaded'-edit, qt it. He 
thinks We women in 'this country are 
very much affected by .public opinion, 
and I agree with him. The American the city had the right to grant the 

lease to build the wharf on the south
ern side of the plaintiff, 
leased from the city.

Four Witnesses were examined for 
the plaintiff, Robert Beeley. Jas. Me- 
Glvern, Timothy Collins, who worked 
on the wharf for Henry Du Sell from 
1866 to 1879, and Amon A. Wilson, K.

may he independent ; the Ameri
can woman is mot. ! G" ,' ■

“Well, as I’ve told you, the General! 
is a dear, , hut so is Count de Soilts—- 
he's fwatiling downstairs ttor- -nte’ now. 
He gave me three lovely violets—and 
of course I’ve got to wyar them. It; 
hurts their feelings ^6 when one 
doesn't, don’t you think ? i wish men 
were more sensible—flowers are so apt 
to spoil one’s frock, but, that’s better 
thap hurtiflg, people’s fe<#inga.

LIKES LIFE ABROAD.
“I think life in .Paris is extremely 

dolighttob-hut ;so ’It ie,Irtjflt.’ Peters
burg. -I adore both places. i love 
England, too — and the -English men 
are awfully nine.- f;l rejnemher I said 
once aver here that the Britishers had 
rather shoot than, kifls a woman—and 
I got a letter from one of them assur
ing me the£ they reaNy would -try to 
be leee -homecidal hereafter. ' 1

“I think this way: One. ought never 
to marry é-icept for love. -I loved my 
husband, Mr. Chapman,' though people 
were unkind enough to think that 
-not why I toarrièd , film.. , Qt.'course 
he was old; but I am tremendously 
fond ot old men. 
things and they àre sb 'wlse.

"1 have everything that any woman 
could ask for—my child, my dear 
friends, my money .and ajl thg jpeaiRI- 
ful, things it cap .proçure fop mS., , , :

"Then why—whyT-why—should I^et 
married at all—unless I am sure I 
shall have the moat, beautiful thing, of 
aUr-loV^?"

man

FiLLES ELSt the l iost Both area
an

TOO Bodies May Never 
toe Found

Mr. Wilson said he had been man
aging the Seeley estate for 'seven 
years. He had leased the property to 
James McQivern in March last for 
$200 per year. Wl)en he heard of thè 
lease to Mr. Kerr on March 21, he im
mediately wrote to him. He told Kerr 
that even if he got tlie lease he 
couldn't build the wharves. Subse
quently to the 24th of March he was 
present at a cony.ersat.lon at which 
Kerr and McGtvern were present. 
Mr. McGlvern .remarked that he saw 
the tenders-and asked Mr. Kerr if lie 

After spending her money. Ktienne. could be induced to build the wharf on 
stil posing as a count, turned Ills at- the lot below. Kerr replied, “that he 
tention to Mme. Roussel, a wealthy would not move an Inch, that he had

a y°Ung JJSUl1?ter'„ T° ' the city back ot him, and had the as- 
hem Etienne represented himself _as • surances ot Recorder Skinner and

i Alderman Baxter that he would be 
supported. "When I prepared the 
papers for -the suit I went to Mr. Kerr

t ■-t

TUNNELS COLLAPSED

wail sum by i Night before last the persevering 
i gentleman from Parts, Count A. de

Unfortunate Men Subsisted Sonis- r:asJrheJadJ’8.1.devo.te^ a,tteiîd;
ant at the -Ht. Regie, though he denied

~ for Days on Oats | any formal engagement. The World
I published a specially -cabled Interview 

Slid Corn Saturday morning -with the Russian
general, Inhere Splridovltch, In which 

CHERRY, 111., Nov. 23.—Hope that man of war declared that his once 
there stil^ might be alive some of the -firon hopes were wavering in the*bal- 
189 men known to be entombed in the. ance
St. Paul coal mine was abandoned to-; „Mra chapman, Why prolong the 
day. An exploration into what is agony?" -a World reporter asked her 
known a,s the second vein, where It ,laBt nlght. -why not say who you're 
was thought the miners probably had gefing -to marrry—or why you don’t 
barricaded themselves and managed; marry him?”
to exist on oats and corn kept there; HER HEART SAYS “NO !”
for mules, showed that grrea-t portions j Mrs. Chapman turned pink as her 
;of the tunnels had collapsed. rose-colored dinner gown as she mûr

it Is thought many men were‘burtau mured B0(tly; “It is my heart that 
under «the debris and that if the ob-: muet lead the way, and it hasn’t had 
struction Is not soon cleared away at: a «ieading- yet i
least 100 bodies may never he recov-t ,.Geh. Splridovltch is à dear —he’s 
ered. Fire is still raging to these tun-; been e0 awfuHy Mce -to me! And he 
nels; and these portions of the nine,!
In which imprisoned' miners -night!'

‘have found a retreat are said to be, 
full of the black damp. One of rhej 
twenty survivors brought to the sur
face last Saturday died today.

No bodies were found today. The 
explorers met with great obataclas.
Eire broke out in a tunnel, temporar-! 
ily cutting off the escape of 25 men; 
who had ventured 4,000 feet from the; 
hoisting shaft.
gave. the warning to the men- above: 
and fresh men rescued the explorers. ,

Following a telegram sent to Gov-: 
ernor Deneen today by the executive 
board of the miners’ state organiza
tion, asking that some one man be de-; 
signaled to take charge of the mine,!
Mine Inspector Hector McAllister was1! 
placed to charge of the exploring- 
work.. Despite the fire and the fall
ing of tunnels, the work of clearing 
the mine must be pushed .night and 
day.

MOSES T. xnrfijiLL.

Moses Y. Kimball, aged 76, was 
found dead in hie bed yesterday 
When his daughter -ehtewfl -to* room 
to awaken him Monday he was In 
His usual" health exceptYofl'a com and 
listened with eager hrterast to- fto1-'ac
count df the anniversary service of the 
"Victoria. Street Bebtiet ÇHurCh af 
which fits name wmrread-tnr'marof the 
founders of the -church. He retired 
«bâtit 10.j0 and died quietly during the 
night.

The deceased

i HUSBANDS ST FIB
I -

Depor in Ôhio to Help Needy 
Wives Who Are Su wag

was bet* . At Tying ' : 1 - $5 3&T-sstssitrarijatS:number dt years but •previously was ,ti«den !he* placed to charge dr th'e 
employed in Sllpp and Flmvwelling*s ph*° Humane Society a fund of $1,000, 
faettry on Main street. -His wife -pre- used for the protection of women
deceased Him -by-about ten years and who *re «tendered;by tiielr husbands.

eter. He Is also survived by one son, I *awful tor a husband to accuse his 
Wm. W. Kimball, of Cambridge, Mass., ^U,e ln a slanderous manner. Mrs. 
-and another daughter, ^Mtb. Alban °gden believes husbands are inclined 
JBdtte, of -Vancouver. . .make untruthful charges against

He was a member of N. B. Dodge thelr Ufe partners.
No. i «nights of Pythias and was -well _She safd 5art of the fund _____
known end universally respected §lveh t0 needy Wbttifeh Wh6 are "made 
throughout -the North End. dependent upon charity through the

■ il. .—____________________ actions ot their husbands. Mrs, Ogden
me TWITCHELL- PENT2. was particularly wxjoue over.,the. fu-

A-very-pretty wedding «took -plaoe at'

“of 33 M.r,ta,ret.M^uto Bottom' be q9fl1-'
«teUWk.Vbtl, .tetortw evening, N»,.; stote Za tote, #
17to, Wtoto 'thelr niece, Miss Esther M. wm X ptoce t 

Rtotz. ,qf North Head,-Grand Manan,. law will

.btidalpwty entered -the room -u i..... ........... ..
to the strains of Mendelesohn’s Wed- J '
cUpg March, rendered hy Mrs. John :#.», WILSON-grboo
Whepter. Mr. Harry Doute Wheateri , «walomn 41IHW,
acted as" usher. The bride's gown was ^The terge^number Cff frlBnilS WllMÈàrn
of white messnline silk, .bandsomgly .Grctr^thA k^r6 PA Wt^°n
trimmed. She wore a veil, -and carded th6 keeVer of the Beacon Bar
a shower bouquet of bride's roses and,' for y,e ca_t „ '
miles of the valley. The marriage tore- 1 has hed a to t^ul teTaî^pTh! 
ntpny took P*ce amter an arch at and rithough aJmmr f^Tn^^.Ll' u 

evergreens and white ciysanttomums did not take serio^ly ill until a week 
a«!d was perfm-rned by tee Rev. Gtb. ago test Sunday. He ttom algnaU J hls 
H. Titus, pastor of the iïelrese High- friends in Garteton by i«undltor-th« 
-lands Baptist Church. alarm hell Indtowasre^o^tehte

After an extended weetwn trip the home on St. James afreet, W^t End 
Npity emyile will reside in Intervale, whbre -he dleid yetoerdey. Deoeesed 
N. H., where Mr. TwUohdi ,!• engagea W* * catmemter ;by ttode and -was a 
1n btis.ni>G5. _n*.tiS0* w<01 liked by dll who hiad the

Ijslsasure ttf1 htir acquaintance. ïteleaxes

i The ftiee-rauwiu take piece**>m this '
| a at- -KM»9 «ttrest dmms bn'HHiWAHer-
I A 'noon at &30 o’clock;

an artist with a-marvelous process for 
restoring old paintings. Besides, Lhe 
said, he had an assured Income of <16,-
•000 a year and-much greater prospect: . _ ...
his father had left him jl,600,000, which and told him, but he replied, "that he 
he was to Inherit on the day he mar- was t0 build the wharf." At
rieti. - ■, t - that time about 25 or 30 piles were

Mme. Roussel' Immediately saw In the driven- 
“Cpupt de Chambert" the right hue- Y” the morning judgment was given 
b^nd for her daughter. And the count in the case of Horace E. Fawcett et 
found madame a good hypnotic sub- «1 ve. Bradford H. Gilbert et al. The 
ject. He won Jier Confidence and per- suit arose over a mortgage on prop- 
suaded her that her family was trying erty situated at Dorchester. W. H. 
fl2$¥Pr,}Y£-*er of her fortupe. She gave Harrison moved for foreclosure and 
him full charge of her 'bank account, sale. The assessment made on Nov.
, He lost n°. time in buying a fine 12th was $1,388.14. A bill will be taken 
house on the Rue "Vernet, hear the pro confesao for want of appearance 
Champs Elysees, and spared no expense and usual order issued for sale, giving 
in furnishing it with tapestries, Orien- all parties time to bid. Out of the 
» LaTP6^', Palnt.ln*! and atatuory. proceeds costs will be paid and judg- . 

i«7« ,L 8 Crl6l1 re- ment of «1,389.14, and balance will be
Z ZZZZ. ?”!“lon ai,d rar- Paid into court to credit of cause,
ried her oft to the country. There she P,n theV of Barnhill VB Rotort-

EEH5r‘—sSmsavsts
Etienne’s arrest followed referee. The report was submitted and

W. A. Ewing moved to confirm the re
port.

They have done

■
Toronto - was almost entirely .out off 
frdm cOtotnmilcatlon -east rand north. 
Railway^' were very -much -hampered 
an*~treins-wrote- -neariy- -*11 late yester
day:"" - - >" ■' ■ < , ■ ■',.'••• r

I TTT

SHEET ClR CONDUCTOR

FIRED FflH ASSAULT
to bewas

fiAMKETLUStSiTSSir beer l«He Bites friable frirais te 
Ontario:—Toronto Cut off

.4 .•«•>>., «J 6>lâ»The odor of smoke

TMTO1V1RG DINNER
>•'* iltllllA»*-, UHb.by Stera.

73«es Ws«*Aeito-Sii;ewte
TORONTO, Nov. 24.—A. H. Murray,] •'«- Mea';«K.; auAie'W“ÏLa; day that,Ebeins. Draper, of Hoppdale,

street railway conductor, was fined «Î5 - - b"a”urtilty «^7,934 votes^ver James

and costs or 60 days to jail for com- . - Af Tlftove " H. Vahey, his Démocratie opponent.
mitting an aggravated assault upon , ........... ” --The official purdlity of Tieut. Governor
Alfred Saunders. Murray got Into an, • ............. ■.................. . ' Dpuis a. Frothtogham of Boston, over

Kffi^sMSiStiSS' isssSBtisgJtus-' «srîsæsïLms^sfen Sawders ,Interfered.and1. ^ ^ *ave-a-.turkey- the.ju-ees, returns of tto election.

The -householderemottored hie wrath,, p0^^°n ,°P- aU-becauee.of a sixty ! Amon’g the jest's of the

grimy-looking individual «who was:j j'eet*,Ld‘‘y 6*nn SiT> tween the island iuod the matoland terized bv charac-
tinkering with the pipes to the cellar, j Borner Goüfn -toi vdlumes ,of State rpa-. The annual consignment of turkevs modern extrava-

"Yes; guvnor," answered the man. ! Ott*beo, Which wUl be tedded 1 waa due to the ^orm ponuîar Gr^k antbrl"^^6 fC°m a
"Been long ,in the trade?" to ^ twwittetol library. The gift also interfered the Bt0rm °^ek «-"thclogy :
"-Bout'a year, guVnor." ; comprises cep toe of «Eli Quebec -provin- The gale caused e.xrremeivtewbVte, Diophantusdreamed that to saw
"Ever. mak.e mistakes?" cial documents since eoritsderatiion,. and tbe Wh^teV r^8 ?ermp^nea. ^e physician, and he
“JBless yer, no, guvnto^ ilhistoflb*!'"tieW doriiesponaence/'tehd LnXu^keT^reuiTo fleet ^ ^er aWlw1*f1' even though he

thèh, ï supposé it's yi right, j } judgments *nd, deliberations of pa- boats was badto damaJlri ‘ stl 22^!' An w^toLA' BBS 
iff-vou had connected up the Sovereign -Gounctt at Hew France. smacks wer# «tight to, ta g , Marcus, the doctor, called yester-

wreng plpte, tor the chandgller in the The severe stegfa.teliat xàasd -Mon- wertf caught by the storm on day on the marble Jupiter; but,
drawing room is spra>-tog like a ffoim- da$f a*d , Jr of^UaS  ̂tetehr D all>eachedUnori ^ l^/^ tllOUgh he wa6 JuP|ter «*» though lie
tato »Sl‘tbe'ba,tbrfrot$i-tapte-on,eMt" ij brtmâht *UK» «tege dZ^Jdbda, find a^Ltto^^pfÆr y m*y aapr j t«*Kai takes placé

r
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WEST HfflIES AGAtti W 
TOO m THE WORLD1

*

HE WAS AN EXPERT. NEW YORK, 
tee West India

Nov. 24—That part of 
àn zone which has been 

out of cable touch with the world since 
,. ; the hurricane of Nov. 7, is again in

wire communication with the United 
States and Europe. The cable compan
ies reported today that communication 
With ail West Indian stations' had been 
re-established.

.ancient

Of course we know that we are bet
ter than some others, and we are not 
asking that it be kept a secret.01nl<lr£n dry 

fm FLtTcittrs 
CASTOR

"Oh, :

-V
Don't take so much"- credit to your

self. You probably have had many a 
boost that you never even said thank 
you for.> . <"-i> ——-

3 ;.yar.... •
cw w.tfincve. oiiffrw ttifit rv«mi(>v#yv <> net*t

y.
;
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